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Six patientsreferredfor echocardiographicevaluation
in whom anunusualechocardiographicsign resulted
from air within themediastinumor pericardiumare
described.Threepatientshad apneumomediastinum
thatoccurredafterchesttraumaand three patients had
apneumopericardiuminduced during atherapeuticper-
icardiocentesis.Importantfeatures included a broad band
of echoes (air)recordedduringheldrespirationwhich
obscured the normal cardiac structures and dropout (gap)
of echoesposteriorly.Between the cyclicappearanceof
the"airgap" sign, intracardiacstructureswere nor-
Echocardiographicdetectionofairwithinthemediastinum
or pericardiumis importantin theevaluationofpatientsin
a varietyofclinicalsettingsin whichit isknownto occur.
Chesttraumasecondaryto eitherbluntorpenetratinginjury
canresultin ruptureofthetrachea,bronchus,esophagusor
alveolicausingaccumulationofairwithinthemediastinum
(1). When thereis an associatedtearof the pericardium,
pneumopericardiumay occur. Spontaneouspneumome-
diastinumhas also been describedand may be confused
with moreseriousdiseases(2). In thisreportwe describe
sixpatientsreferredforechocardiographicevaluationin whom
an unusual sign resultedfrom a pneumomediastinumor
pneumopericardium.
Methods
The relevant clinical data are summarized in Table 1, Three
of the six patients (Cases I, 2 and 5) had apneumomediastinum
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mally visualized.Echocardiographicrecordingof the air
gap sign was identical in the six cases; itdisappeared
after resolution of clinical signs and symptoms of the
pneumopericardiumor pneumomediastinum.The pat-
tern most likely resulted from air within thean erior
mediastinum orpericardiuminterferingwith the echo-
graphic beam and resulted in a cyclicappearancefrom
systole to early diastole as the air was displaced by the
ch nging cardiac size. Recognition of theairgap sign
can be helpful in evaluatingpatientsfor pneumome-
diastinum orpneumopericardiumafterthoracictrauma.
caused by blunt thoracic trauma in one patient and a penetrating
wound in two patients. A mediastinal"crunch"was present on
cardiacauscultationand was confused with a pericardial friction
rub in all three patients. The chest X-ray film showed mediastinal
air in the three patients and an associated pneumothorax in two,
Echocardiographicevaluationwas requested to rule out associated
cardiac disease,
A pneumopericardium was induced in three patients (Cases 3.
4 and 6) after a therapeutic pencardiocentesis . These patients
were admitted to the hospital with dyspnea and massive cardio-
megaly seen on chest X-ray films, One patient (Case 6) had severe
renal failure and complained of chest pain typical ofpericarditis,
Physical examination showed a paradoxical pulse and apericardial
friction rub, Two of the patients had no physical signs of pericardial
effusion and the cause of the effusion was unknown, Initial echo-
cardiographic evaluation in these three patients showed a large
anterior and posterior pericardial effusion, Atherapeuticpericar-
diocentesis was performed in all three patients and was followed
by injection of air within the pericardial space, In two patients,
repeat chest X-ray films failed to show air within thepericardium,
An M-mode echocardiogram was obtained in all six patients
at initial presentation, Whenappropriate,repeatechocardiograms
were made after resolution of symptoms, Inaddition,a phono-
cardiogram was obtained in Patients I and 2,Two-dimensional
echocardiogramswere obtained in five patients,Echocardiographic
recordings were made during held respirations,
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Table1. Clinical Data of Six Patients With Echocardiographic Air Gap Sign
Presenting Auscultatory Electro- ChestX-ray
Case Symptom Abnormality cardiogram Film
Stabwound Mediastinal ST elevationin Mediastinalair, leftpneumothorax
"crunch" VI
2 Chest Mediastinal Normal Mediastinalair
trauma "crunch"
3 Dyspnea S4 gallop Low voltage Cardiomegaly.pneumopericardium
afterpericardiocentesis
4 Dyspnea Systolicejection Leftventricular Cardiomegaly,pneumopericardium
murmur hypertrophy afterpericardiocentesis
5 Gunshotwound Mediastinal Normal Leftpneumothorax
"crunch"
6 Chestpain,renal Pericardial Leftventncular Cardiomegaly,pneumopericardium
failure frictionrub hypertrophy afterpericardiocentesis
Results
Case1. Pneumomediastinum(Fig. 1). The echocardiogram
(with a simultaneousphonocardiogram)was recorded at the level
of the mitral valve with the breath held. A broad band of echoes
is noted within the cardiac chamber, beginning in late systole and
continuing into early diastole. This band of echoes obscures the
normal structures that lie in its path. Posterior to this band of
echoes, a"gap" is noted owing to dropout of echoes. The si-
multaneously recorded phonocardiogram shows multiple clicks,
the most prominent of which coincides with the band of echoes.
No evidence of pericardial effusion or other abnormalities was
noted. A repeatechocardiogramperformed after resolution of clin-
ical signs and symptoms was normal (Fig. 2) and no interference
pattern was recorded. Real-time two-dimensional echocardiogra-
phy confirmed the M-mode findings. During late systole because
of the interference with the echoes from the air, a blank would
occur with loss of recording from within the cardiac chamber and
with reappearance of the echoes in mid-diastole.
Case 2.Pneumomediastinum(Fig. 3). The M-mode echo-
cardiogram, recorded at the aortic valve level with breath held,
shows the appearance of a band of echoes that obscures the aortic
root echocardiogram. A prominent click is recorded on the si-
multaneous phonocardiogram consistently at the beginning of the
band of echoes, although interference with the aortic root echo
occurs slightly later. Again, multiple clicks are recorded from mid-
systole to early diastole. The pattern of interference is similar to
that recorded in Patient I with multiple linear echoes within the
cardiac chamber and a"gap"present posteriorly. No intracardiac
or pericardial abnormality was recorded. Repeat echocardiogram
after resolution of thepneumomediastinumwas normal.
Case3. Pneumopericardium(Fig. 4). After the QRS com-
plex recorded by the surfaceelectrocardiogram,a dense band of
echoes occurs on theechocardiogramwhich obscures the intra-
cardiac structures. The air gap sign is recorded consistently with
each cardiac cycle and continues into early diastole as noted by
the failure to record the beginning of the anterior mitral valve
motion. Afterpericardiocentesisand injection of air (Fig. 5) the
chest X-ray film confirms that the airIS within the pericardial sac
with the pericardium visualized between the lung and the peri-
cardial air.
Cases4, 5 and6. Echocardiographic recordings by M-mode
and two-dimensional techniques in the remaining three patients
were identical to those of the previous patients. The findings in
patients with pneumopericardium could not be distinguished from
those in patients with pneumomediastinum. After resolution of
clinical signs of pneumopericardium orpneumomediastinum,re-
peat echocardiograms were normal without evidence of an inter-
ference pattern.
Discussion
Echocardiographicfeaturesofairgap sign.Although
thedetectionofextracardiacmasses(3) andintracardiacair
(4) by echocardiographyhas been reported,the echocar-
diographicdiagnosisof pneumomediastinumor pneumo-
pericardiumhas not previouslybeendescribed.Thesesix
patientsexhibitbothM-mode and two-dimensionalecho-
cardiographicfindingsofairwithinthemediastinumorper-
icardium.Theimportantfeaturesare:I) theoccurrenceof
a bandof echoeswithinthecardiacchamberbeginningat
theanteriorcardiacborderdueto airaccumulation;2) total
dropoutofechoesposteriorly;and3) thecyclicappearance
of t isairgapsign.
Becauseairis apoorconductorofultrasound,theechoes
returningfromthe far field areattenuatedwithoutanyiden-
tifiableintracardiacstructuresbeingrecorded.Theinterfer-
encepatternresultingfromtheaccumulationof airoccurs
intermittentlywithinthe cardiaccycle.Presumably,airac-
cumulatesanteriorlywithinthemediastinumorpericardium
duringlate systoleas cardiacsize diminishes,and is dis-
placedduringearlydiastoleby theincreasingcardiacvol-
ume (Fig. 6). The airgap sign resultingfrom interference
canbe recordedat theaorticandmitralvalveareas(Fig. I
and3). In thetwopatients(Cases I and2) withphonocar-
diograms,thepatternofinterferencebeganconsistentlywith
a click thatprobablyresultedfrom movementof air.Mul-
tipleclicksarerecorded,however,frommid-systoletoearly
diastoleas aresultofairshiftsnottransectedby thetransducer.
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FigureI. PatientI. Echocardiogramof the mitral
valve recordedsimultaneouslywith the electro-
cardiogramandphonocardiogramduring heldrev-
piration. A dense band of echoes that begins with
a prominently recorded click(0 is noted to ob-
scure the normalstructures.Posteriorly.a gap (G)
occurs owing to total dropout ofechoes.S I = first
heart sound; S"= second heart sound.
Figure2. PatientI. Echocardiogramfollowmg resolunon of the pneu-
momediastinum.No interferencepattern obscures the normalitralvalve.
AML = anteriormitral leaflet.
•
Interference duringechocardiographicrecordings with
respiratory variation can result from overlying lung. It is
extremelyimportant,therefore,that the recording be made
with the breath held to preventco fusionwith respiratory
interference and to appreciate the phasic changes during the
cardiac cycle. In patients requiring mechanicalventilation,
which may be necessary after chest trauma, cyclical inter-
ference may occur. In patients unable to hold their breath,
this respiratory interference should not be confused with the
air gap sign.Reverberationsfrom intracardiacstructures
such as prosthetic valves or vegetations may cause a similar
pattern within the heart; however, because the air is located
anteriorly, thedistinguishingfeature is that the pattern be-
gins at the anterior cardiac border.It is also important that
the recordings be made with thetransducerplaced in mul-
tipleechocardiographicwindows if the presence of the air
is to be detected.
Diagnostic implications. The recognition of the air gap
sign is ofimportance,especiallyin patients who have been
referred forechocardiographicevaluation after blunt or pen-
etrating chest trauma. Theoccurrenceand significance of
mediastinalemphysemafter trauma has been described ( I)
and the mechanism of production reviewed (5). The diag-
nosis ofpneumomediastinumay be difficult because of
thepathophysiologicchanges that result from the increased
pressure.Hamman'ssign or the precordial"crunch" is
frequently absent or confused with a pericardial rub (6).
Chest X-ray films can also be misleading if only an antero-
posterior film, which is most commonly used in critically
ill patients, is obtained.Approximately50% of instances
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Figure3. Patient 2. Echocardiograrn with simultaneous electrocardiogram
and phonocardiogram. The recording made during held inspiration shows
a dense band of echoes that obscures the aortic root echocardiogram. The
interference pattern (arrow) begins with a click (C), although the most
prominent band of echoes occurs slightly later. Ao= aorta; LA= left
atrium;5I = first heart sound;52 = second heart sound.
Figure4. Patient3. Air gap sign recorded at
the level of the mitral valve (MY). After the
onset of the QRS complex, a dense band of
echoes is seen which continues into early di-
astole obscuring the anterior mitral valve leaf-
let. An echo-free gap (G) is seen posteriorly. MV'"
\
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Figure 5. Patient 3. Chest X-ray filmafter pericardrocentesisand injection
of air into the pericardial sac. The air outlines the pericardium.
of pneumomediastinum will be missed unless a lateral view
is also taken(7) .
Because of the increased recognition of the occurrence
of cardiac trauma after bluntor penetrating chest injury and
the frequently confusing nature of the physical signs, echo-
cardiography is valuable as a noninvasive means of as-
Figure 6. Schematic drawing illustrating the mechanism of the air gap
sign. During diastole (left). the air (A) in the pericardium or mediastinum
isdisplaced by the increased cardiacsize. Insystole (right). airaccumulates
anteriorly interfering wrth the echographic beam. AO= aorta: CW=
chest wall: LA= left atrium: LV= left ventricle: RV= right ventricle.
scssing cardiac disease. Valvular disruptions. intracardiac
shunts, myocardial contusions, pericardial effusions and
tamponade resulting from cardiac trauma have been de-
scribed (8,9). Pericardial tears may occur after blunt or
penetrating chest trauma and may be complicated by pneu-
mopericardium when there is an associated injury to the
lung or esophagus. The chest X-rayfilms in Patients 4 and
6 failed to show evidence of a small amount of air in the
pericardial space, although the two-dimensional echocar-
diogram showed a pattern for the detection of air similar to
that seen in other patients. Although three of our six patients
had a pneumopericardium induced during pericardiocen-
tesis, observation of the air gap sign in patients after chest
trauma should alert the physician to the possibility of air
within the mediastinum or pericardium and prompt further
evaluation.
III summary. the echocardiographic features of air within
the anterior mediast numor pericardium are described in
six patients. The appearanceof the air gap sign was similar
in bothpneumomediastinum and pneumopericardium. Rec-
ognition of this cyclic patternof air interferencewithecho-
cardiographic recording should be useful in evaluation of
patients after trauma.
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